bar

evening bar food
bar food
served from 3pm mon - fri
served from 12pm sat & sun

Fish taco €14

Soft shell taco, panko crumbed hake, with tomato,
Moules frites

slaw, iceberg & chips

Small €9 Large €19

Irish rope grown mussels with cream, white wine,

Crispy calamari Small €9 Large €13

garlic & herbs. Served with twice cooked chips

Crispy calamari rings served with mango
mayonnaise

sides

Classic fillet steak sambo €15

Chargrilled and marinated steak pieces with
caramelised onions, leaves and aioli served on
Pana sourdough bread with twice cooked chips
Plant based super salad €10
Fresh spiced chickpea, bean & lentil salad with
beetroot, jalapeños, red onion, seeds, nuts, honey &
mustard dressing

Twice cooked chips €4
with aioli
Loaded fries €5
Changes weekly
Upgrade any burger with loaded fries for + €2

Add avocado or halloumi + €2

boards

Add chicken/chargrilled fillet steak pieces + €3

Electric Cheese Burger €15
with applewood, smoked cheddar, tomato, onion,
lettuce, aioli & twice cooked chips
Electric BBQ Burger €15
with Cashel Blue cheese, sautéed onions BBQ
sauce and twice cooked chips
Buttermilk chicken burger €13.50
Crispy fried chicken with chilli mayo, house slaw,
mixed leaves, in a milk bun & served with chips &
aioli
Halloumi burger €14

Crispy halloumi with aubergine miso, slaw & basil
mayo served with chips
Fish and chips €14
with mushy peas, tartar sauce and twice cooked
chips
6oz Sirloin Steak & chips €19
with garlic butter or pepper sauce, onion rings and
twice cooked chips
10oz Sirloin Steak & chips €25
with garlic butter or pepper sauce, onion rings and
twice cooked chips

Crispy chicken wings Small €9 Large €13

with hot sauce & ranch dressing

Olive & Antipasti Board €11
Mixed marinated olives, roast red peppers,
chargrilled aubergine and artichokes, toasted
sesame hummus, olive oil, Pana sourdough bread
and crispy baguette
Cheese board €12
A selection of three cheeses, served with fig
chutney, fresh fruits, olives, gherkins, Pana
sourdough and crispy baguette
Rock oysters €9
Natural with Tobasco, lemon & sauce mignonette
Charcuterie board €15
Prosciutto, salami, chorizo, spiced beef all served
with gherkins, mustard, caramelised onions, Pana
sourdough bread and crispy baguette

Sea board €15
Smoked salmon, crispy calamari and fish pate
served with capers, pickled cucumber and honey
mustard and dill sauce, Pana sourdough bread and
crispy baguette

The Mother Board €24
A selection of cheeses and charcuterie
2 boards in 1 ideal for sharing

Add a bottle of Pinot Grigio or Merlot to any
board for €20

